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THE WEATHER.
,n,_Freih Northwest wd 

fi&west winds, fail -I»id a little milder. 
Toronto, l>b. 16—From Lake 8u- 

jiertor egatwarde there haa been a 
alight rtee In température today, ac
companied by fair weather. In the 
western provinces temperatures were 
low in the morning, but rose consid
erably during the day. A disturbance 
now centered In Iowa la likely to 
cause milder and unsettled weather 
in the Lake region.

Minimum and Maximum tempera
tures:

Dawson—18 below, 6.
Atlln—18, 22.
Victoria—34, 44.
Kamloops—6. 22.
Edmonton—4, 18.
Calgary—6 below, 24.
Prince Albert—16 below. 12.
Qn’ Appelle—4 below, 18.
Mooeejaw—10 below, 25.
Winnipeg—zero, 20.
port Arthur—30, 31,
'Toronto—17, 30.
Ottawa—14 below, 20.
Montreal—2 below, 14.
Quebec—8 below, 16.
St*. John—4, 34.
Halifax—zero, 36.
Forecasts.—Lower Lawrence and 

Gulf—Fine with a little higher tem
perature.

^surtsj

President of Horticultural So Tax on Lend Values His Slogan 
in Next Election - Tells of 
Benefits — Carnival Great 
Success.

dety Proposes to Divide m»Street Planting Trees m Cen
tre-City Hafl Interested. Palnlama Dsntlmtry

Troth filled ur eattested fie» of
METHOD-** "HAUI

All branche, ef dcntel week 
done In the meet ekllful maimer.

-
Col. Geo. West Jones went down to 

city hall yesterday and called atten
tion to. the possibility of converting 
Broad street into a boulevard on the 
lines of the famous Praedo of Havana.
"What we want," said the president 
of the Arborlcultural Society, "is to elections. He said his slogan would 
place trees ou either side and con- be “vote for Potts and the tatè on 
struct a wall down the centre like- land values," and that If the people 
wise lined with rows of trees, and 
furnished with green grass and seats 
where the mothers can sit down in 
the shade and watch the kids at play 
along the grassy plot."

The city officials approved of the 
plan and one of the young men in the 
engineer’s office was Instructed to 
draw a design for Broad street, show 
lug what it would look like If con
structed In accordance with the mod
ern architecture of streets. This plan 
will be eubmltted to the city fathers 
for their edification.

The Arborlcultural Society are mak
ing elaborate plans for beautifying the 
city next year. Two thousand slips of 
a creeping vine with a name as long 
as a clothesline, will be sent down 
from Ottawa and distributed about 
the city, to be used for decorating un
sightly fences and stonewalls as well 
as to add a touch of color to houses 
not already provided with creeping 
vines.

It is expected the society will take 
up the matter of encouraging window 
gardening and offer prizes for the 
best looking garden managed by chil
dren.

At tbs meeting of the Trades and 
Labor council last evening, Aid. Potto 
was given an opportunity to explain 
the movement for a reform of the 
city's taxation system, and to describe 
his programme for the .next civic

Boston Dental Parlors
617 Main fit, Tel W

PA- J- D. UAHin, Pmprleltr.

supported him and his crusade he 
would agitate in the next council for 
a reform of the tax system till the 
aldermen gave in, or know the reason 
why. If the citizens did not support 
him—well, he would step out of the 
way till the people realized the neces
sity of adopting the policy he was 
now fighting for.

In the course of a long speech Aid. 
Potts referred to the experience of 
other cities with the land tax, and 
declared that if it was adopted here 
it. would tend to break up the lease
hold system and give the workingman 
a chance to acquire a home. He ex
pressed the opinion that the main rea
son why St. John had stood still in 
the matter of population for so many 
years was that the system of taxation 
enabled men to hold land for specula
tion. He was satisfied that a tax on 
land values w ould compel landlords 
to erect buildings on vacant lots, and 
by increasing the number of factories 
and residences give more empoyment 
and tend to bring down rents. He 
scored the other aldermen for refus
ing to let the people have a chànce 
to vote on the question of adopting 
the land tax. accused them of incon
sistency in that they had voted for a 
plebiscite on the colmmisaion with
out knowing anything about it, and 
said some of the aldermen had prom
ised to support him in this matter and 
had gone back on their word.

At the close of the address Aid. 
Polta was heckled a bit. In replv to 
questions he said he harts nothing to 
say about the commission, as he did 
not think it. was half as important 
from the point of view of the interests 
of the city and citizens as ihe matter 
of tax reform. He was ready to vote 
for the union label on city printing 
and other supplies, because he thought 
the city should be a model employer 
and set an example in fair treatment 
of its employes to the private 
ployer.

W. Allingham presided. C. H, 
Stevens, chairman of the carnival 
submitted a report on the financial 
results of the function) which was of 
a very satisfactr y character. Reso
lutions were adopted, tendering the 
thanks of the council to the judges at 
the carnival, to Mayor Frink for his 
donation, and to Walter H. Golding 
and others who had assisted to make 
the affair a success. •*

Three Boye Arrested.
Three boys. Otty Northrup. Fred 

Duncan and Leonard Andrews were 
arrested last night charged with ly
ing and lurking in a barn off Paradise 
Row.

Exciting Runaway.
Teaterday afternoon a 

fcicaed to a sleigh ran away on Mill 
■triet. and was caught on Prince 
William street. The sleigh was con
siderably damaged.

f horse at-

MMIY BUSINESS MEN AT 
MISS* MEETING

Coasting Accidents.
Last night a large double runner 

Carmarthen street hill, and 
had one 

was 
be eon-

Handsome

Evening Slippers.
tipiet on
n young fellow named Kerr 
of Ills legs badly Injured. A girl 
dhto injured and had to 
veyed to her home.

Bachelor Girls Entertain.
The Sundav school of the Exmouth 

«feet .Methodist church was crowd
ed by about 500 people last night when 
the Bachelor Girls of the church gave 

of the best entertainments held 
there for a long time.

Practical Addresses Deal with 
Work to be Done by lay
men's Missionary Movement 
Bishop a Speaker. X

We are now in a position to offer 
our customers some of the very 
newest creations in Evening Slip
pers. These are from one of the 
largest slipper makers In the Unit
ed States.No Sign Of Fire.

About 11 o’clock yesterday mqnv 
lng the occupants of the house at 17 
peter street, smelled smoke and, 
thinking the house on fire, sent in a 
still alarm to No. 2 station. ihe 
chemical responded but no tire could 
be found.

Interesting addresses on homo and 
foreign missions were the feature of 
the Laymen's missionary meeting 
held in St. James' church, last even
ing. H. B. Schofield presided and there 
was a large attendance Including 
many of tho representative business 
men of the city.

The bishop of Fredericton was the 
first speaker. He gave a practical 
address on mission wrork in Canada, 
describing conditions in the west at 
some length, and referring to the 
progress of the mission work of the 
Anglican church in New Brunswick. 
He expressed the opinion that the in
creasing Interest being shown in home 
mission work would bear good fruit.

Rev. Father Convers, who followed 
spoke on foreign mission work, deal
ing specially with conditions in Af
rica and India. He showed the falla
cies of Buddhism and Mohammedan 
ism, and threw considerable light on 
the customs prevailing |pi heathen! 
countries and the effect of the mis- 
a'ruxiy work of Christian churches 
in enlightening tho people and bring
ing. them to a trurer knowledge of 
religion. The address was of a very 
practical character and proved of 
great interest to the gathering.

At the conclusion of the addresses 
a programme of musical and vocal se
lections was carried out Victor I^ee 
presided at the piano.

A congregational re-union will be 
held in St. James' church this even-

X

W. R. Urquhart.
The body of W. R. Urguhnrt, who 

died In New Jersey arrived on the 
Boston express last night, accompani
ed by his widow. The funeral will 
take place from his brother's resi
dence, 74 Simonds street, tomorrow 
afternoon at two o'clock.

BLACK VELVET PUMPS.
BLACK CRAVENETTE PUMPS. 
DULL KID PUMPS, i 
PATENT “ROMONA” TIES.
KID "LENORE” TIES.
PINK, WHITE AND BLUE SATIN 

PUMPS WITH BEAUTIFUL4 
BUCKLES.

GINONG INDUSTRY II 
ST. All IS5HD

New Organ Used.
A concert was given in Victoria 

street church last night when a large 
crowd enjoyed the 
peclally the music from the new or
gan plaved by J. S. Ford. Solos were 
rendered by D. B. Pldgeon, Miss 
Louise Knight. Robt. Seely, and Miss 
Blenda Thompson.

programme, es-

St Stephen Man Says White 
Candy Company WHI be 
Taken Over and New Busi

ness Established.

$4.00 to $5.00 a Pair
I

Census Appointment.
George Kerr Berton has been ap

pointed census commissioner for the 
city and county of St. John and will 
start his duties on June 1st, the date 
selected (for the commencement of the 
census. When seen last evening he 
sold that about the same number of 
deputies would be engaged as on the 
occasion of the last census when 23 
men were employed In preparing mat
erial for the story of the growth of 
the city. The work is expected to oc
cupy considerable time.

WATERBURY
& RISING,

Tbo meeting of the White Candy 
Company which was t ailed for yester
day was adjourned till Monday, owing 
to the fact that the details of the of
fer of Uanong Bros., of St. Stephen, 
to take over the business here have 
not, been completed.

Tho Royal Uatzette contains the an
nouncement of the application of Gil
bert W. (ianong, Arthur D. Ganong 
and Beverly Stevens of St Stephen; 
J. Herbert Emery of St. John, and 
George 11. Mr Andrews of Calais for 
Incorporation ns White’s Limited, with 
a capital stock of 1160,000, and prin
cipal place of business In St. John.

U. W. Ganong who was In the city 
yesterday said that If the offer ef his 
company was accepted the business 
here would be continued on an in
creased scale. If the offer was de
clined It was possible that his com
pany would establish a business here 
anyway, he added.

The 78th anniversary of the orga- unlmroltv Worn..'. rS..a
celebrated' Et* Evening % X , The Un”e7iuy When's C?ui met
officers and the members of the lodge "mf Pleasant Ave"^'^’^”
gave an entertainment to their guests. , Ave- *» *he„ab'
The large hall on Germain street was B“t' Mr«- X- A-
well Sued with ladles and g-ntemen, 'ujL 5-25!! bYll'!,e '.lof
nnd on IntprpBtinir n roe rani nm wan PTcMOent, Miss Goodwin. MISS And- ,a“rdr,“ * Programme was rey Bullofk read an excellent paper

Geo A Karle worshlnfiil master 0,1 ('anadl1™ legislation for Women nr^lded a^d tn OMnlne ihe nrocS and Chlldrea aad the discussionGfïtsir srz£ sms tz 
lx sŒwriÆarevery-

Nell .!. Morrison, past grand master, p»1L,'wîf~ PEtaMnngdei1VLu2^‘ô?Te“l|odV12lnc“ê m,na‘a* ro^Uee to^l'eetlhe oî 
PJ'iILh.,»!!!!”« 1.Ï!! flceri of the club to he submitted at
h ir,|1!.t!0n,7,»Jr?f!!.^atHTi“ld the annual meeting to be held In 
It was Ihe oldest lodge enjoying a April. At the next meeting the sub-
•ndUwüudBmX!nl*.ini » (ect to he discussed Is the poet Brown-
imuuT nlLîdnimt *méh*wîo't,»d° hèîn lng and PatM‘r“ will be read by Miss
MtrthT,^. y.7 £&
tog Ttite ^ra.n.e of" the” Orrne h0Be of M,“ Ch,r'°"*
movement Here In which the lodge 
had played a prominent part.

Geo. E. Day, acting grand 
was the next speaker. He 
interesting account of the develop
ment and present condition of the 

• Orange lodges in the city and prov
ince.

A musical selection waa then ren
dered l*T V. Oalzell and Misa Morrl-

I Kin* Street,
Mill Street,

Union Street. 
Three Stores

I

YORK WE MS 
7ITH ANN1VERSKRYTen Deports.

On the steamer Tunisian which sails 
this afternoon for Liverpool there will 
be ten deports. They arrived yester
day in charge of two guards. Four 
men in the party are criminals who 
were convicted of robbery In Ontario 
and sentenced to deportation. The otti
ers. including one young woman are 
being deported because of ill health. 
The Tunisian will also take a large 
number of passengers most of whom 
will arrive In the city this morning 
by special train.

Members of Oldest Orange 
Lodge in Province Entertain 
Friends at Pleasant Gather
ing-fine Addresses.

Alarm But Not Fire.
The West End fire department was 

called out about 6 o'clock last even
ing in answer to an alarm from a fire 
In the Salvation Army barracks on 
Rodney street. An old stove pipe had 
rusted out .and the result was that 
when a fire was built In the stove the 
smoke issued from the pipe and fill
ed the space between the celling and 
the outer roof. The sight, of smoke 
gave rise to the fear that the build
ing was on fire and the alarm was 
sounded. Hose was stretched from the 
hydrant at the corner of Union and 
Rodney streets, but there was no ne
cessity to use it.

Collecting for Commission.
A meeting of the finance committee 

ot the citizens committee was held 
last night for the purpose of making 
platis 
delta
the campaign for the commission 
plan of government In. this city. 
Th-ore were a large number present 
and the city was divided Into twenty 
districts—a committee of two being 
appointed to collect In each district. 
An active canvas for funds will 
mence this morning. Each collector 
will ho provided with credentials, 
signed by the chairman of the citi
zens committee and the chairman of 
the finance committee.

for the raising of money to 
y expenses In connection with

Frost And Wood Outing.
The staff of Frost and Wood Ltd- 

accompanied by their wives and lady 
friends, were given a right royal time 
last evening by the Maritime mana
ger of the company, W. F. Burditt. 
At 8 o’clock sharp, they left King 
Square on whatp roved to be an en
joyable drive to Torryburn, returning 
at 9.30 to the manager's home at 
Crouchvllle where the remainder of 
the evening was pleasantly spent, 
playing games and listening to music 
and speeches. After ample justice 
had been done to a repast provided 
by the host, the company Joined In 
singing Auld Lang Syne and return
ed to their homes by moonlight, all 
well pleased with the evening's en
tertainment.

master, 
gave an

comfife.
son.

A. J. Armstrong, past grand master 
for British America, made a short 
.speech, expressing his pleasure at 
being present and referring in a gen
eral way to the growth of the order.

Hob Robert Maxwell, Aid. Wig- 
more. 2. 8. Henni gar, past district 
master, alio spoke.

Walter Gray, the secretary, contrib
uted a ptaho solo; D. Stratton gave 
a reading, and J. O. Sullivan a vocal 
solo.

At the conclusion of the programme 
refreshment» were served.

PERSONALt
SEE OUR FINE LINEV

Daniel Mullin, K. C„ arrived on Ihe 
express last night from Fredericton.

L. B. Archibald, tho superintendent 
of the 1. C. R. sleeping, parlor and 
dining car service, was In the city 
yesterday and left for Halifax on the 
night express.

C.v W. Vollman, proprietor of the 
• Lynn British Refrigeration Company, 

or Montreal, is in the city on a busi
ness trip. He is registered at the 
Royal.

Mrs. L. W. Sanford and little 
daughter. Marjorie, are visiting Mrs. 
Sanford's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Uodotd, 20 Douglas avenue.

I Calendars for 1912/
I Suitable for every busineee?

We are alee well fitted to doJudges in Nickel Contest.
The judges in the Nickel criticism 

contest are: Acting and costuming, 
Miss Furlong; photography and group- 

An Inspection Trip. lng, Harold Climo; story value etc.,
T. C. Burpee, chief engineer of the Francis McCafferty, city editor 

I. C. 1L arrived In the city yesterday "Times." Today's programme is the 
and registered at the Royal. He Is final one for the w«e*k, and all an- 
making a trip of Inspection over the. swore must, be in. hand before Mon

day ip a. m. Award Tuesday 4 p. m.

Engraving and Printing'■
of the highest class.

s;

C. H. Flewwelling,
85 1-2 Priera WiNim Suratmade

■

A Mistaken Idea
In regard to gold and gold 

filled spectacles wear is very 
prévoient, as one of our cus
tomers recently expressed It. 
She preferred gold filled, be
cause solid gold was too soft 
and bent eaaily.

Her impression waa wrong. 
Gold le the best known materi
al for spectacle ware. It will 
not rust nor corrode. It can be 
tempered and has great resi
liency, while gold filled spec
tacle ware, which is the Imml- 
tatlon, the substitute, lacks 
these very .essential qualities.

When your gold frame Is 
bent it springe back again to 
its original shape. When your 
gold filled frame is bent It 
stays bent.

Why not buy the best when 
the additional cost le only 
about $2.00.

Come in and let us explain 
these differences more fully,

L L Sharpe & Son,
Jewelers and Opticians.

21 KING STREET.
8T. JOHN, N. B.

A Money Saving Proposition
Completion of our Annual Stock Taking has brought 

to light a number of lines on which we find ourselves over
stocked, including a number of first class

Car vara,
Crumb Bruahaa and Tray a,
Braaa and Coppar Hot Watar Kettles> 

and Many Other Uaeful Artiolea
These we have decided to offer at BARGAIN PRIOB8.

F Braaa Fern Pots,yij

Clocks,

EMERSON & FISHER. Ltd., 25 Germain St

I
■ '
"

Pure Aluminum Ware
The Original "IBB»”

The Ware That Wehrs
We have Toa Rote, Coffee Rote, Bauoepans, Ralls, Bread Rans,

Tea Kettles.
Better than any other ware for cooking purposes.

BECAUSE:—-They are extremely light In weight and very convenient to handle. They are bright 
as silver, and the most sanitary utenells on the market. They are made of one solid piece of pure 
Aluminum Metal, so there's no enamel or glass coating to peel or chip off.

They never crack, rust or corrode. They are strong and durable, and with ordinary care will 
last a lifetime.

W. H. Thorne & Co., Limited
Market Square and King Street, SL John, N. B.

A Customer’s Reasonable Wish Is This Store’s Pleasure

DYKEM AN’S
A Great Commotion

Over This -5-Cent Sale
A gathering together of different lines and buying for this special occasion enables us to make this ex
traordinary showing on the five cent counters. Exerything on the two counters 5 cents. Many articles 
that are displayed are worth fonr or five times the price.

A LARGE VARIETY OF LADIES' SILK COLLARS worth 25c. and 35 cents, 6 cent..
- SILK FLAGS for decorating, worth 20 cents now 5 cents.

12 INCH HAT PINS, ALL 5 cent, each. 
vaJ£AT1ER BELTS' TOOTH BRUSHES, BOYS' and MEN'S WASH TIES, MEN’S DRESS BOWS, 12 
YARDS FEATHERSTITCH BRAID, BUTTONS, TRIMMINGS, RIBBONS, CUSHION CORD, PEARL NECK- 
LACES, BELT BUCKLES and many other lines all at one price 6 cent..

In addition to the above Is 3500 yard, of HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES, some of them worth a. high 
as 20 cents. All one price, 6 cent..

j

F. A. Dykeman & Co., 59 Charlotte SL i t

AFOR FRIDAY
# CLEARING-UP SALE OF

|S| fine Flannel, Albatross, Challie,
J Lustre and flannelette Waists
* Prices 40c, 50c, 75c, 95c, $1,25 $1.50

-AT

<MFD*
Many of these waists aro less than halff price, suitable for the present season and grand for sum

mer wear. All reliable fabrics nnd the greater number of tho waists are tailor made. This sale will be at 
the Centre Counter—Back Store.

WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT—Three lines 
of DOUBLE WIDTH VOILE, silk stripe, 42c* 
50c., 55c. All the new colorings.

BLEACHED SHEETING, 2% yards wide. Sale 
price for Friday, 29c. yard. This Sheeting hem
med FREE of charge.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT—A bargain 
for Friday. SILK STRIPE WOOL TAFFETA in 
pale blue.pearl grey,ashes of rose,vlolet,receda,old 
rose. A great opportunity at 80c. a yard.

FOR FRIDAY ONLY.

IN MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
JLast Chance to Buy Wings and Fancy Feathers at 10c, 15c, 25c

Here Are Bargain*. Look! Any of the Following for 25c. each 
LADIES' UNTRIMMED FELT HATS, navy blue, cardinal, black, old rose, brown, green.
CHILDREN'S FELT HATS, trimmed with Velvet Band or Cashmere Scarfs, In navy blue, cardinal, green 

old rose.
INFANTS’ WHITE BEARCLOTH BONNETS, CAPS AND TAMS. CHILDREN’S WOOL TOQUES, navy

cardinal, green, white and navy, white and green, cardinal and green.

In Whittwear Department—NIGHT DRESSES AND SKIRTS, prettily trimmed. Special each 98c.

WE Hove Juot Received Thle Week
In Our

CARPET DEPARTMENT 
The Flneet Aroortment el

No More Free Hemming 
After Saturday

Rugs andThose who have not taken advantage of this sale should 
decide before Saturday, which is positively the last day for 
the booking of Free Hemming orders.

Sheets, Pillow Cases, Table Cloths, Napkins, Towels, and 
Quitta are all hemmed Free of charge.
Sheetings, Pillow Cottons, Table Cloths, Table Napkins, To
wellings, etc., from which to make your selections. White 
Bed Spreads, Bleached Damasks and Table Cloths at special 
prices. Hemmed and Hemstitched Towels In half dozens.Rub- 
dry Bath Towels, Turkish Bath Towels, Bath Mala in various 
colors. Long Cloths and Cambrics put up In 10 yard, 12 yard 
and 40 yard lengths. Especially for family usei 

LINEN ROOM.

iSquares
it has ever been our privilege to open. 
The epaco at our disposal this morn
ing will not permit of description.

Unbroken lines of

MANY QUALITIES,
MANY COLORS,

MANY SIZES.
Prospective purchasers nre invited 

to call and Inspect, the line. We recom
mend an early selection while the 
larger stock Is here to choose from. . 
Goods stored until required.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALUSON, LTD.
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